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**World War I: 1917-1918**
United States World War I Draft Registration Cards, 1917-1918 (M1509)
United States Index to Naturalizations of World War I Soldiers, 1918 (M1952)
California, San Francisco, World War I Enemy Alien Registration Affidavits, 1918
Louisiana World War I Service Records, 1917-1920
Texas, World War I Records, 1917-1920

**World War II, 1941-1945**
United States World War II Army Enlistment Records, 1938-1946
United States World War II Draft Registration Cards, 1942
United States World War II Prisoners of War of the Japanese, 1941-1945
United States Japanese Americans Relocated During World War II, 1942-1946
Georgia World War II Draft Registration Cards, 1897-1942

**Korean War, 1950-1953**
United States American Prisoners of War during the Korean War, 1950-1953
United States Korean War Battle Deaths, 1950-1957
United States Korean War Dead and Army Wounded, 1950-1953
United States Korean War Repatriated Prisoners of War, 1950-1954

**Vietnam War, 1965-1973**
United States Military Personnel who died During the Vietnam War, 1956-2003

**WIKI Articles:**
*World War I, 1917-1918: Results 1,667*
World War I United States Military Records, 1917 to 1918
World War I. 1917-1918: Results 7,000
World War I United States Military Records, 1917 to 1918
https://familysearch.org/learn/wiki/en/World_War_I_United_States_Military_Records,_1917_to_1918

World War II. 1941-1945: Results 1,250
World War II United States Military Records, 1941 to 1945
https://familysearch.org/learn/wiki/en/World_War_II_United_States_Military_Records,_1941_to_1945

Korean War, 1950-1953: Results 408
United States Korean War 1950 to 1953

Vietnam War, 1965-1973: Results 262
United States Vietnam War, 1964-1972
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